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ried and all 12 work for a living. . a - - In a capsule, here are the 12 in: 4. Luther E. Dickerson, 27, of 

i Mesquite. Wife calls him Gene. °° --* ~ 
- "1, Max E. Causey, 35, of Gar- Has two sons, 7 and 3. Handles 

land. Married, with two sons, § Purchasing and is vice-president 

  

There-ars—~—no doctors, lawyers—-2-Mrs. Mildred MoGsliim,.g0, 
er Indian chiefs in their midst, of Garland, mother’ of four boys 
but jurors picked to hear, and two girls, aged 10 to 20. She 
the Jack“Ruby murder trial repre-| works as a bookkeeper-secretary 
_serit-N"BOOd cross-section of Dal!-ifor the Alabama Construction Co. 

das County residents. . Does not wear makeup, because 

Four are women, eight are men,| *he is a member of the Assembly 
The two oldest are 58, the young-| 0 God Church. Could have been 
est is 27. excused because of children, but 

. chose to serve, with 15-year-old 

ey we ot the raise Patricia handling the housekeep- 
“Ten of the 12 are Texas na-|i"8 chores. Oldest son, James, is 

tives. All have been or are mar- student at Texas ALM. Her hus- 
band, Drexel, is a machinist. . 

the order they were chosen: 

d 8. A former Air Force pilot, of Fritz Chemical Co., a firm t¥at 
e was born in Caddo Mills. H kes tile. Took some educatiogal 

master's degree in educa’ . 
m East Texas State Colle armed forces, Slim, crew 

is wife has a physical educa- He is Baptist. , 
‘tion degree from the same school. 

sandy hair, is an avid hunter- and daughter; 9. A jet mechanic 
fisherman and attends the First for Braniff International Airways. 
Baptist Church. He is a military Earned his high school diploma in 
electronics analyst for Ling-Tem- the armed services. Native of San| 
0-Vought, Inc. . _ Augustine. Church affiliation: 

2. Allen W. McCay, 40, of Church of Christ. oe 
Irving. Married, with two daugh-; © Robert J. Fletcher, 29, of 
ters, @ and 6. Born in Eddy and Richardson. Married, with two, 
raised in San Antonio. Has an Children, 8 and 3. Slim, dapper 
engineering degree from ‘Texas! ™4n who had to leave his job as 
ALM, Slim, solemn-ooking, called| # Clampitt Paper Co. salesman “a good steady worker” by fel-: his first day at the firm to report 
low employes at Fritz W. Glitech! for jury duty. A native of Dallas. 

& Son, a sicel fabricating plant. High school graduate rie 
He owns part of a coin-operat Scientist. a 
laundry. Has dark brown, sli wo i 
greyice cha, and is a Baptist. 0000 
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$. Douglas J. Sowell, M4, of Dal-| - 
- About 6 feet tall, he has reddish- las. Married 1! years, has son 6 

rses beyond high school while” 

12 Ruby Jurors Represent 
Cross Section of County__ 
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las. Husband is a deisel elec-fears service for Southweste: 

tritien for Santa Fe railroad. Nopell Telephone Co. in the engi 

| 7,Mrs. Gwen English, 45, ofjpas so children. Has almost 37 

\ Idren. Both husband and wif ring department. Lives wit! 

‘born and raised in Cleburne. Injher invalid mother and a 52-yea 

Dallas more than 10 years. Sheloid niece, Mrs. Tom Johnson. Born 

works for Bodcaw Oil Co. as ajin Celeste. Is a Methodist. 

bookkeeper. A Baptist. 12. Mrs. Louise Malone, 58, of 

8. J. G. Holton Jr., 31, of Grand|Dailas, a widow with one married 

Prairie. Married, with three chil-|daughter in Dallas. Is an account- 

jéren, 6, 4, and 1. A deeply tannedjant for American Liberty Oil 

{man, he has been a walkingiCo. She is a Baptist. Has held 

jmailman for eight years. He alsojig'r job for about 30 years. Served 

ptist church. 

ulacturers. University of 
inooga graduate. The Roses att 

-{a Presbyterian church. 

113M1rs. Aileen B. Shields,   $m 

B. 
-Jof Dallas. Divorced sinct nasi she 

is a reserve policeman at Grand|o 2» robbery jury last week. \ 

Prairie and an ardent fisherman. Or a A OO ea Ee 

Attended Arlington State College 
one year. He is a Church of Christ 

member. The Holtons attend a 

. James E. Cunningham, 4, 

lof Richardson. Married, with two 
, § and 3. Attended University 

lof Texas and earned engineering 
degree. Seven years in Air Force. 

Raised in Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Morristown, N.J. Came to Dallas 
area four years ago. An Episco- 

palian, he is an electronics engi- 

neer for Texas Instruments, Inc. 

10. J. Waymon Rose, 41, of Dal- 
las. Three children, 13, 10 and 5. 
A tall, slim former Tennessean 
who came to Dallas 15 years 
ago, A former Navy pilot, he, S&siee Mise 

travels a 4-state area as a repre-| Mrs, Aileen B. Shields, : 

sentative for four furniture man-| wralone were selected Tuesday as the eleventh and © 

| th jurors to hear the Jack Ruby 
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